
IN DEPTH
Navy makes a case for
third aircraft carrier

Opponentsclaimitwillcreateanotherwhite
elephant,butnavalplannerssayfundingis
possible,writes AJAI SHUKLA 7 >

US, TALIBAN SIGN
HISTORIC TROOP
WITHDRAWAL DEAL

TheUnitedStatessignedahistoricdealwith
TalibaninsurgentsonSaturdaythatcouldpave
thewaytowardafullwithdrawalofforeign
soldiersfromAfghanistanoverthenext14
monthsandrepresentasteptowardending
the18-yearAfghanwar.Whiletheagreement
pavesthewayfortheUnitedStatestogradually
pulloutofitslongestwar,manyexpectthat
talkstocomebetweenthemultipleAfghan
sideswillbefarmorecomplicated. 9 >

GMR seeks shareholder
nod for airport stake sale
GMRInfrastructureonSaturdaysaid itwould
seekshareholders’nodforminoritystake
sale in itsairportbusiness. Inanotice to
shareholders, thecompanysoughtapproval
for“divestmentofminorityequitystake in
GMRAirports Ltd”.OnFebruary21, itwas
announcedthatGroupeADPwouldacquirea
49percentstake inGMRAirports (GAL) for
~10,780crore. PTI
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Harley looks for new
chief to end sales woes
Harley-Davidsonhasnamedaboardmember
hailedforturningaroundthePumabrand’s
businessasits interimchiefasthemotorcycle
makergropesforastrategytowooyoung
customersandrevivesales.JochenZeitzwas
askedtotakeoverafterCEOMatthewLevatich
steppeddown.
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Modi unveils 10,000 FPOs
to boost farm income
To augment farm income by helping
farmers trade their produce, Prime Minister
Narendra Modi on Saturday launched
10,000 farmer producer organisations (FPOs)
across the country. Modi said the
government would spend ~5,000 crore over
the next five years to strengthen FPOs.

PORCHE PLANS GREEN
FINANCING FOR E-CARS
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ThedealwassignedbyUSspecial envoy
ZalmayKhalilzad (left) andTaliban leader
MullahAbdulGhaniBaradar PHOTO:REUTERS

Gold,silvermaycontinue
slide intheshort term

DILIP KUMAR JHA
Mumbai,29February

Gold prices are likely to remain under
pressure in the short termwithapossible
declineof 2-3per centas investors look to
covermargin calls in other asset classes,
suchasequities,metals, energy, andcur-
rencies, amidaglobalmarket sell-off trig-
gered by the spread of coronavirus.

Most global stock markets suffered
theirworstweeksince the financial crisis

of2008.TheSensexend-
ed the weekwith a 7 per
cent loss, with about ~12
trillion of investor
wealth being wiped off.
On Friday, the Sensex
plunged 1,448 points, or
3.6 per cent, prompting
goldandsilver investors
to cash out to cover the

losses in other assets classes.
Navneet Damani, vice-president,

Motilal Oswal Financial Services, fore-
casts gold prices to decline by about
~1,000 per 10 gm to ~40,400 next week.

Gold futures for delivery in April
closed at ~41,300 per 10 gm on Friday, a
declineof 2.56per cent fromtheprevious
day. Silver was the bigger loser as it
plunged 5.65 per cent to close at ~44,066
a kg for delivery in May. Both precious
metals followedthedecline in theirprices
in the internationalmarkets.

Goldextended itsdecline in thephys-
ical markets inMumbai on Saturday fol-
lowing global cues.

Standard gold in the benchmark
Zaveri Bazaar declined by amarginal 0.2

per cent on Friday to close the week at
~42,354per 10g,afteraspikeofover 10per
cent since the coronavirus outbreak in
China came to light in early January.

Turn to Page 4 >

GOLD RUSH
Standardgold ~/10gm

Feb 29 price based on market sources
Source: IBJA

UnitedStatesPresidentDonaldTrump
downplayedtheriskofcoronavirusinthe
USatacampaignrallyinSouthCarolina,
accusingtheoppositionDemocratsand
thepressofstirringuphysteria.Hecalled
theCOVID-19theDemocrats’“newhoax.”
“TheDemocratsarepoliticisingthe
coronavirus.They’repoliticisingit,”he
said.“Theydon’thaveanyclue.”
AccordingtotheCentersforDiseaseControl
morethan60peopleareinfectedwiththe
diseaseintheUS,themajorityofthemin
California.“TheDemocratpolicyofopen
bordersisadirectthreattothehealthand
well-beingofallAmericans,”
Trumpsaid.“Yousee
itwiththe
coronavirus.”He
blamedDemocrats
for“politicisingthe
coronavirus”afterhe
overcamethe
“impeachment
hoax”. “Thisistheir
newhoax,”Trumpsaid.
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TRUMP CALLS VIRUS
THREAT A ‘HOAX’

GOVT MAY IMPOSE
DUTIES ON 100
CHINESE IMPORTS
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AMID CRISIS,
CHINA HAILS
ITSELF AS LEADER

CHINA FACTORY
ACTIVITY TUMBLES
TO ALL-TIME LOW
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FromApril 1, Indianswillhavetopaya5percentadditional
taxontheEB-5investorvisa, inadditiontotheprice increase
thatwasannouncedbytheUSgovernmentinNovember,a
newreporthassaid.“BeginningApril 1, therewillbea5per
centtaxontheremittancesoutof India.Although,this
additionaltaxwouldimpactallvisacategories, itwill

predominantlycreateabarrier forpeopleinvestinginthe
EB-5visaprogram,”saidAmericanBazaar inareporton

Friday.TheUnitedStates legal immigrationagencyraisedthe
minimuminvestmentamountoftheEB-5investorvisaprogrammeto$900,000from
$500,000forthefirst timesincethe1990’s.NEHA ALAWADHI reports 3 >

PAY $50,000 MORE FOR US
INVESTOR VISA FROM APRIL 1

CORONAVIRUS
OUTBREAK

2-3%falllikelyonprofit
booking,margincalls
inotherassetclasses

SBICardsallots~2,800cr
shares toanchor investors
SAMIE MODAK
Mumbai,29February

SBI Cards and Payment Services (SBI
Cards), a subsidiary of State Bankof India
(SBI),hasallottednearly~2,800croreworth
of shares to anchor investors ahead of its
initial share sale, starting onMonday.

Anchor investors are institutional
investors who commit to subscribe to the
shares in an initial public offering (IPO)
aheadof its opening.Other investors look
at the demand and the quality of the
anchor book to decide whether to apply
for the IPO.

Total 36.7 million shares have been
allotted to 75 anchor investors at ~755
apiece, the top-endof the IPOprice band.
Some of these investors are sovereign
funds belonging to the Singapore and
Kuwait governments, Fidelity, Nomura,
BNPParibas,GMO,andBlackrock.Among
the12mutual fundswhogot theallotment
of shares for their 48 schemes are ICICI
Prudential MF, Birla MF, Axis MF, and
KotakMF.

Shares allotted to anchor investors are
subject to a 90-day lock-in period.

Turn to Page 4 >

IPO IN NUMBERS

Total size

~10,355 cr
Secondarysale:
~9,855cr;fresh
issue:~500cr

Issue price

~750-755
pershare

Opens
March2
Closes
March5

74%
SBI

26%
Carlyle

Current
shareholding

Shareholding
after IPO

70%
SBI

16%
Carlyle

14%
Public

Post-issue m-cap

~70,900cr
38thbiggestat
IPOprice

Asthecity limpsback,Delhiites count theeconomiccostof riots
SUBHAYAN CHAKRABORTY, SHINE JACOB
& ARUP ROYCHOUDHURY
NewDelhi,29February

Whenthe rowof shopswasbeingsetablaze,
AshokSharmaknewtherewasnotmuchhe
coulddo tosavehis store.Paint, afterall, is
highly flammableandhiswasapaintand
hardwarestore, oneof the largest in themarket
onJohripurRoadasyouenterKarawalNagar
fromtheJohriEnclaveMetroStationside.The
shopandthewarehousebehind it,which
Sharmaalsoownedandranwithhisnephew,
areacharredruin.

“Wehadover~1croreworthofpaint,
householdelectriccomponents,andsanitary
hardwareandfittingsintheshopandthe
warehouse. It’sallgone,”Sharmasaidaswe
peekedthroughtheblackenedandbrokeniron
shutterstolookinside.Ameltedmessofpaint
cans,bathroomfittings,andpipeslayinside,still
emittingheat.

Aswetalked,municipalworkerscleanedthe
debrisontheroadwithbulldozers.Karawal
Nagar lookslikeawarzone, theroadlitteredwith
rocks,bricks,bottles,garbage,andtheburnt-out
husksofwhatwereoncecarsandmotorcycles.A
strangestenchfills theair,amixofash,urine,
vomit,sewage,rottingfood,and— somewhere
—arottingcorpse.

While localbusinessassociationsacross
northeastDelhicount their losses, theDelhi
ChamberofCommercebelieves theriots

resulted inat least~25,000croreworthof
damage,giventhata largenumberof
showroomsonthemainroadsweretorched.
Manygodowns loadedwithwholesalegoods
were lootedandsmall factorieswerealsogutted
inthe interiorareas.

Havinglivedhisentire life inthispartof
northeastDelhi,notfarfromtheLoniBorder
withUttarPradesh,Sharmasetuphisstoreand

warehousearound20yearsago.“This isamixed
market.ThisstorebelongstoaHindu,thatone
belongstoaMuslim.Therehasneverbeenany
trouble.Evenin1984and1992-93, thingswere
verypeaceful.Wehaveneverseenanythinglike
this,”Sharmasaid.

Asstrangeasitseems,Sharmais lucky.
BusinessStandardspoketodozensofstore
ownersandshopkeepers inKarawalNagar,

BhajanpuraandChandbagh,aswellasmembers
oftheGokulpuriTyreMarketAssociation(some
80shopswereguttedinthetyremarket)and
foundthatSharmawasamongthefewwhohad
insuredhisbusiness.“Mydailysalesusedto
comfortablycross~10,000.All is lostnow.Butwe
havebeentoldwecanexpectsome~40lakhin
insurancepayouts,”hesaid.

Afewmetresaway,AmitAgarwal issurveying

thedamagetohiswholesalebusiness.Heusedto
sellpanmasala,gutka,chips,snacksandother
fooditemstothepanandcigaretteshopsinthe
area.Apart fromtheouterstructure, thereis
nothingleftofhisbusiness.

“Whothinksaboutinsurancesir?Wenever
thoughtaboutthatuntil thisMonday,until the
petrolbombsdestroyedourlives,”saidAgarwal,
whosaysheusedtoearn~2lakhperday.“My
accountsbookwasinsidetheshopaswell.NowI
don’tknowwhoowesmewhatorwhatIowe
others,”hesaid.

Agarwal’suncleownsthehouseattheendof
thelane.AllhistenantsareMuslims.Oncethe
violencestarted,mostresidentsfled.Someofthe
menhavereturnedtoassessthedamage,while
thepolicemaketheirrounds,register inhand,
askingthemwhattheylost.

It is toolate.Thelamenthereistheabsenceof
anypoliceormediapresenceatall inKarawal
Nagarforagood36hoursaftertheviolence
startedonMonday.“This isanutterfailureofthe
administration.Nobodyoutsideevenknewthis
areawasupinflames,”saidAgarwal’sneighbour
Gulfamwhoworksataprintingpress in
Mandawali inEastDelhi.Hegetspaidonadaily
basisanddoesnotknowwhenhewillbeableto
returntowork.

NexttoAgarwal’sstoreisaparkinglotfor
localresidents.Around70charredvehicles
stoodhere,aneeriesight.

Simplyhavinginsurancemaynotbeenough.
Turn to Page 12 >

Agarage fullofburntcars innortheastDelhi (left);CRPFpersonnelguard theGokulpuri tyremarketwheresome80shopsweregutted PHOTOS: BS REPORTER & PTI

Banks revise
salary-hike
offer to 15%

ABHIJIT LELE
Mumbai,29February

With banks improving their salary-
hike offer to 15 per cent from the ear-
lier 12.5 per cent, the employees’ and
officers’ unions have deferred their
three-day strike scheduled this
month. The demand for a five-day
work week will, however, be dis-
cussed again. This was decided at a
meeting held between the Indian
Banks’ Association (IBA) and the
unions on Saturday.

Other demands such as the
encashment of five days of privilege
leaveayearwill bediscussed further.
Themeetingalsodecided toexpedite
discussions on the improvement in
family pension, which has been rec-
ommended to the government.

Banking unions had given a call
for a three-day strike fromMarch 11.

Turn to Page 4 >

Airtel pays up
~18,000 crore
as AGR dues
MEGHA MANCHANDA
NewDelhi,29February

S
unilMittal-ledBhartiAirtelon
Saturday made a surprise
announcementthatmayalter
the ongoing narrative related

to adjusted gross revenue (AGR) and
theheftybillof~1.47trillionslappedon
the telecom industry.

Inaregulatoryfilingwiththestock
exchanges, Bharti Airtel said it had
paidits fullandfinalAGR-linkeddues
of ~18,000 crore to theDepartment of
Telecommunications (DoT) after its
self-assessmentexercise.Thegovern-
ment calculation of Airtel’s AGR-
linked dues, estimated at ~35,500
crore, isalmostdoubleofwhatthetel-
cohashandedover.

Thecompanyexplainedthat ithad
carried out self-assessment from FY
2006-07onwardsup toDecember 31,
2019, and interest thereon up to
February 29, 2020, in line with the
AGR judgment.

This announcement came a day
after a meeting of the Digital
CommunicationsCommission(DCC),
theapexdecision-makingbodyforthe
telecomsector,remainedinconclusive
on providing relief to the financially
stressed industry.

Bharti Airtel had initially paid
~10,000 crore to theDoTonFebruary
17 in compliance with the Supreme
Court judgment. The company on
Saturdaypaidanadditionalamountof
~3,004crore towards thefullandfinal
amountsdue.“Inadditiontotheafore-
said amounts paid basis our self-
assessment, we have also deposited
anadditionalamountof~5,000crore,
asanad-hocpayment (subject tosub-
sequent refund/adjustment) to cover
differences, if any, arising from the
reconciliationexercisewith theDoT,”
Airtel said in theBSE filing.

Earlier,TataTeleserviceshadpaid

~2,197croreasitsAGRduestotheDoT,
saying it was the company’s full and
final payment. The government had
estimated around ~14,000 crore as
TataTeleservice’sAGRdues.

While, these two companies have
made their AGR payments after self-
assessment,VodafoneIdeahasmadea
payment of only ~3,500 crore so far
against AGR dues estimated at more
than~50,000crore. Turn to Page 4 >

Govt’sexpectationfromthetelecommajor
wasdoubleofwhat’sbeenpaid

TELECOM TIFF
Figures in ~crore

Amount sought by DoT
Amount paid so far

Bharti Airtel Vodafone Idea Tata Tele
Source: Official figures
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Employees’unions
defer3-daystrike

AccordingtotheDelhiChamberofCommerce,theviolencecauseddamageofabout~25,000crore;residentsrueinitialadministrativeapathy

SunilMittal led-BhartiAirtel said
ithadsettledall its dues


